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-THE WOFFORD CONNECTION-
Wofford College Computer Center Spartanburg, South Carolina 
Tho sr,r::;.:.-t--JSF group met in Lluytona 00nch, Flu. on 2.8 f1cc. ~ L Jan. The fivc-
duy meeting consi stod Df fifteen working suss ions for Oot!1 the curriculum cluvclcp· 
mont grours un·-~1 t;-~~ facility principa1 investigators. This was U1c final mcctii1S' 
of the curriculum C:cvolopment projects which included the arcus of physics, chem-
istry, n'..nnorical mcthoc:s, economics, Clil,-_1 natural science. Dr. t-;oore rcpruscnte..::: 
Hofforcl in t:1c c:1cmistry group ancJ Dr. Olcls nttcn-.::loc1 ,JS principul investigator. 
The curriculum groups huvc clcv81up;...;(] new programs un·:..~ now ici0ns for un~k.:r·~ 
grudunto usc. It secmer"~ to be tho ccns..:;nsus of tho mcctill~:J, however, that tho 
partlculur software puckagcs pro(~uccr: wc::rc mon:.: vuluu!Jlo to others Ds a source 
of idc.:~s ti1un ns n c:i rcctly importuble puc:~ugc. 
Tho fDII0wing rrograms wore written ::r01 Dr. i·Jorm Lovo of Naryville Collcgo. 
Tup0 co~-) i c.:s arc filed in the Computer Contor. 
o;-~Z:IT<'.: This program calculates tile tr.Jjectory of n rocket shot from 
cnrt:l in un uttomrt to rcnch the moon. Tho user suppl ics 
initial [)osition iln< vo],)city of tho rcckct. 
f\ conversational progrnm fDr use in obtaining vector sums. 
{\ _;II C/\C vors ion of the :>·i-i bookshcl f gum...: 11Stocks und Donds •11 
~iOl·JDS1'.: contains rules nn.J infornmtion. 
Dr. ;.ernie Hcigman und Dr. Ji!n :·.ozics of L·•yola College in ~·altimorc h<Jv--: 
develope·< u lurgc number of prcgrams for use in tcuchins· u :Je.ncrul physics course. 
In c:LJc:iti:Jn, they rror;ucec.i several su~)routincs which mu~' :-:c of v-li(~cr interest. 
Among ti·i . .: sc u re: 
r;P.Ar;JS (:-~,Y,N) anrJ Gf'J\PH (X,Y,r:) v1i1i~;l ure two plottin.:: routines in Fortr.Jn. 
Ti1ey arc cupn;Jlc of plotting more than 1 ·r"J Functi.~n l_,n n Jrnph, of ;:lotting 
multivuluo'~ functions, and ~f uutomutic scalin3. 
PA 'f' (' ') t·. [ _, ..:. ~ ., A l-·ortrun routine which ~~rou:<s the outj:-ut of n progrum un<.lcr 
exocut ion into 0~ ..... ll . ' 1 nell pu~cs. 
PLOTt--oCC,\',1·-!) Plots one grarh of H puints witll autcrnntic scul ing. 
Or. Love of Maryville College points out a neat trick for rapidly removing 
programs from the disk files. Instead of the OLD, UNSAVE sequence, use RHI, 
U~!S. The system responds more rapidly since it does not have to seek and load 
a progrvm. 
1970 may be tho year of tho minicornrutor. f\ ropi,:ly increosing variety ,Jf 
general purpose cDmputors priced in tho iJK$-20K$ rango can make considcruble 
irnroct on the planning of computer users. Units in this price range, available 
now, arc cquirpccl with FOt\TRAI'J, conversational n,;sJC, and c.lmparablc languages. 
One or more teletypes may be used for J/0 in an expandable system. Such a system 
can handle many of the problems presently worked at a time-sharing terminal and 
seems to bo particularly attractivu us u sur~·demcnt to such u system for the 
eJucatiDnul environment. As usage grDws, acldi tiona I equipment wi 11 be necc:cc:. 
The minicomputer has a fuvorable price/performance ratio unJ appears to be a valid 
alternative to a second time··sharing t0rminal. 
]Jews fronl !;.2l_I,Plbia University 
Dill Rudisill, our Columbia o.;rresponc!ent, hils sent an issue of the Colurnbiil 
(University) Grnduate Business News with an article wbout a pre··tcrm computer 
oricntc.tion pmgram. This ten-day program last fall was planned to insure that 
new n.c.A. students coulc! use the CcJlum0ia computer facilities before classes 
began. ~ill also sent the mimeographed booklet prepared for the course. This 
bool< is an interesting source of helpful hints for new time-sharing users ;;mu of 
initiul i)rogrnm ussignm8nts for students intercstccJ in business anJ statistics. 
Th0 material emphasizes the imrortunce which the business faculty at Columbia 
places on computer usage. 
